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; AFFAIRS AT HOME. : .f
! V rifice of his property Vither to Mexic

United States, than come ondcr
control of Texas' and. furthermrrr i J

'- I- of tile lausu-.- If;,;v vf" 3 ):'l'l, Peiinsyivania. Since the passage of the act

T--- .-

It piMnly foirovvsj ihen that, when the
:ost of carriage on the turnpike amounts

; o oW hundred mid seventeen dollars, it
' s no inorn than two dollars by i a canal ?

jrivhicb is ihe sanjo thing;, that which!

nay?1Q conveyed upon a canal or rail-Ava- Y.

for Tonfl dollar,! will cost fifif right
dollars and a half urlon thejurnpike-toad- .

Now it is a certain iKct, that upon a lorn-pi- ke

i'n the State of New York, two hors-Uearr- v

ten barrel of Hour, which is an
Ordinary lead for four horses, upon our

ipommon. roaus. r un ......0...0
the difference homo to ourselves, we must

rr fftW in tbesn TTnitcd States. The '

committed bad acted upon the evidence
before thempthey could not act otner-wisc- f

He'could have "explained, but as
had, already been charged, with, indis

cretion, her forebore. He had been guilty
an error; in a letter to a gentlemen of

this body, and he confessed bis wrong.
When a gentleman called on him, and re-

ferred tonthe injaditious construction, of
which that letter was susceptible, he had
immediately authorised him to withdraw

Before this body, and before God, he
disavowed the construction given to that
letter; He Wasincapableofsucha thought,

a menace of assasination.
He would call on every citizen of the
Srt rnfl sneh an imputation. He !

J it(VW. . .. fv
.
-

-- i u: irwould call upon tne genueman uuiwcii, ;

between whom and that gentleman s own

fitherr continue. an J say, that when Convey- -

nee on a canm or ru j i uui-Ifl- i

it will b? at ono hundred and seven
teen dollars by our ordinary mode of trans
portation by waggons.

: The liberty hrrclaken in speaking, of
the canal and the rail way as alike in
h'pir efiiciencv for transportation, js found- -

ded upon the present decisive opinion of
Engineers, upon such experience as is now
JL:i.. .:v;.,, Knfli in F.n"tiru and

brother-y- i law he had thrust his own body j mt a majestic spectacle is that of a real Na. '

to save him from the consequences of an ; fioriai Assembly! For the first time, it holds

imputed crime against the domestic peace ;ts $eat at Rome. Welcome, citizens, repre.

of that brother-in-law- . He was now reap- - !

sentatives of the people ! We are proud to sa-- !

ino- - the effects of his own indiscretion ;
'

lute, you, and the provincial government incline

ttitlllj lAMK'nvu o '

tTav

and he had made up his mind to submit i themselves before you. This is the happiest

unremittingly to the decision of this body day of my life. I have only one wtsh to be fu

behold free and un.ted, to .ee itItalynlled- -tohome and appeal to his own State ;-t-o go
. I raised to the rank of all nation?, and of all na- -

to reinstate htm. . r we arem te t Vpnlause.
The report of comm.ttee gave rjw 7 to Italy-- we" belong

to some discussion between Messrs. lt"vlo Ila, to ourselves-- for the people are no :

ney. Foote, Mason, Douglas, and Berrien. ,0)lfe;Jhe oner,y and lhe prey of a priest.
Mr, Webster held most incontestibly fAnolanse !1 God created people free and

Atnerica, and upon sucn eviuencc as was

been given, in the preceding number.
Were, a fail wajr constructed .from the

riountains to Beaufort on the sea; coast,
jiroduco could -- be transported from one
ind of it to the other, through a distance of

three bundredmiles, in three days. This
Imust be evident as soon as we reflect that

--L.,!.... i;n. o ri rwum vviih nrriner chance
Jr I . 1 1: rw ntrvVit onrt 1 n V Will

SchouTs, January. 1849 : , J i 3 ' .fe
Amount '.of fundi fortfchoo pur. - i j- -

DOse. : f : $1,404 ,7ol 50
Amount raised by ad valorum j L he

tat, V :! 1,081,137 00
Average wages (ranging Jfrom ij of

$11 to 30) per month) tor
males,' ' j ' '

j 1Q 84
Ditto females (ranging from $6-- , .11 -

to 20.J" , b'''!'- - ! 8 93
Number of children in the State

under twenty years of age. 209,639
it.

Number of scholars in schools, 51,437
Number of schools, $ j ;

32.317
Number of male teachers. 1,565

Number of female teachers. - 966 of

Iowa. The annual report of the Superio. TT

tendent of Public Instruction made to the Gen-er- al

Assembly, Dec. 4, 1843, furnihes the fol-

lowing statistics : !

Number of organized school districts, 673
Number of persons between 5 j .

and 21, . ! 40,646
Number of schools, 105
Number of pupils iaught, 7,077
Male teachers 101, female teachers 23.

Average pay of male teacherp 815 43 ; do. fe

teachers, $3 20.

Tennessee. A large fund has already some
been set apart for public schoqj purposes;

it is stated that some of tjio most intelligent
gentlemen of the State intend to 'meet, the

summer, for the purpose of presert ,

a memorial to the Legislature, prajing the
organization of a healthy system of free educa

Principal of Tennessee Common School
Fund, 81,346,068 15.

Annual distribution school fund, 8117,375 00
.I II 1 ' ' I J

uicu a ...uauj, u Su,u,c i

I :i nn thi srhnn districts o e.lCU COUniV ;

according to the scholastic population.
The entire scholastic population of the State
1847, was 272,240, making the -- sum appor- -

tioned to each child, a fraction under 42 cts.
I

Florida. An act of the legislature, passed
its session which closed; on the9 13th ult.,

provides for the sale of the lands devoted to the
support of the Public School System," and

the establishment of Common schools
throughout the State. The j" everglades" will

drained ! 4

United Slates Senate rGen. Shields Case.
In the United States Senate pn jTues-day- ,

Mr. Mason, from the Select Commit-
tee to whom was referred the Certificate

Election of the Hon. James Shields to
seat in this body, with instructions to

enquire into the eligibility of the said
James Shields to such seatReport,

That having given due1 notice to said j

Shields, he appeared before tbem, and I

they took the subject into consideration.
They furfher report that the said certi-

ficate of election declares that the said
James Shields was chosen a Senator of
the United States by the Legislature of
the Stale of Illinois, on the 13th day of
January last that it further appears and
is admitted by the .sairi. James Shields

ccomntish the distance in three days, at
little mojre than four miles an hour. 1: is
tinouekionablv in our power to complete
such a rail road, without the least incon-- i

lenience to the people, in seven years.
hall we then delay a moment seriously

to commence a plan, which if accomplish- -

ulai
!Pei

cba

sai
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ESTABLISHMENT OF THE ROM AK
the

REPUBLIC; &c.
fTL T --.Ar, nirM.iunilani nF tia 'MlW York '

Herald ffives the following addiiional particu- - try
lars of the installation of ihe Republic of Rome,

a.d.heOeroSitionof.hePop- :- j

Ever since toe flight of .h. Pope .o Ga.e, .

and the installation of a provincial government

at Rome, it was quite evident that some deci- -

sive step must be taken. The very word for-cig- n

intervention, is sickening to the Italian. In

the sitting of the Roman Assembly of the 5th

of February, Mazzarilli, ihe Minister of the In-teri-

inaugurated the opening of the Roman

constituent Assem bly, by the following speech :

citizens. Represents of ihe People.
rp, Wrtrk nr our redemption is achieved.

89

infamous is the man who would amx the seal
right divine to crowns, as if God could con-tradi- ct

himself. Yes, let us resume' our bap.
tismal name of Romans. Rome is the most
holy, the most privileged, and the most histor-
ical country of Italy and we are proud to bear

name of Romans !

After passing a sort of funeral oration on Pio
Nino, the orator continued :

Trie task of the provincial government has
. ...t t r .i

tanMon. Th.
IIMU UlU 13 MII 1111 ;u iv. .ill .uiur,

The Ministry laced every ditticully and In- -

umphed. You are the living result of iis ef-

fect?. We have a force of thirty thousand men
ready jo take the field The Tus-can- s

sympathize with us. To every threat we
will reply by preparing our swords-- . The Wes-

tern powers are for us, and the people need no
longer kneel to demand pardon for having con-

quered their rights. .You are sitting between
the tombs of two civilizations the tombs of
the Italy of the Caesars, and the tombs of the
Italy of the Pones. You must rai.e above
lhVse tombs a oewedifice, and vour work mus
not cede in ihe least to the work of death. In-

augurate your immortal labor by two names.
Italy and the People!

On resuming his scat, a deputy rose, and in a
loud voice declared "The Iloinan Assembly
is open !' Prince Charles Bonaparte then rose
and exclaimed 4 Long live the Republic !'

Soon after, the following proclamation was
issued.

Romans A great act has been' completed.
. , . .. ',ni vt i i r

4 ne iauonai sseinoiy oi your legiiimuie re
presentatives-havin-g assembled, the sovereign
ty of the people being recognised, the only form
of government that could be proper lor us was

which made our fathers great andglori mis.
rM .1 1 1 I 1 t.i ri nis me assemuiy nas upcreea, anil ine no-- j

man republic has been this day proclaimed
j.fiom the capitol. Every citizen who is not an

enemy to his country, must immeiliaiv.!y and ly

adhere tik this gove.rnnieiit, wliii h. oiii-- !

nating in the free anil universal v ote of ihe rt'p- -

resenlatives of the nation, will follow the paths
ofborder and justice. After so many ages, wc
again possess a country and liberlv; and let
us prove ourselves worthy of the gift which God
nas sent us' antl ,,ie Roman Republic will be
eternal and happy.

Signed by the Ministers oi the republican
govcri,lt,fl,;

'
I understand that Secretary Ewing, of the

Home-Departmen- t, has interpreted the law ,

creating his Department to mean that the offi
ces transferred from the other Depai Invents, to
the Home Department, do not embrace or in-

clude the personnel of those offices or bureaus
that is, that the Bureaus arc transferred, but

that the clerks are not. The latter are mere
locum lemens until the head of the Department
shall reappoint them, or other men to their
places.

These Bureaus include the Land Office, the
Pension Ottice, the Patent Ofiiee, the. first Au- -

diior's Office, the Fifth Auditor's Otlice, ihe In- -

dian Office, the Office of Commissioner of Pub- -

lie Buildings, and the Office of Superintendent
of the Penitentiary. The clerks in all of these

"ices number some two or three hundred, I
believe. The alarm of some of ihem i areat

The law creating the Home Department,
with a Secretary, at the salary of 6000, and a
Chief Clerk, at a salary of 2000, also creates
a Commissioner of Customs, at a salarv of
83000, with a Chief Clerk, at a salary of
81700, and an Assistant Secrelary of the
Treasury, at a salary of 83000, witfra Chief
Cleik. al a salary of 81700.

To all persons who may be candidates for
the officer of the United States Marshal iu any
State of the Union, it may he proper to say
that, as heretofore, the appointment goes thro'
the Department of Slate, and has not been
transferred, as some persons have supposed, to
the Home Department. Potomac, the Wash,
ington correspondent of the Baltimore Patriot.

NEW MEXICO AND TEXAS.
The folio wins: extract of a letfpr frnm

Santa Fe is from reliable source. It show
that the New Mexicans mean to resist the
Texen attempt at government :

Santa Fe, Nov. 19, 1848.
Smith arrived a few days since and

gave me a tolerably good ccouut of you
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feci with them in regard to this rix- -

ulous claim,naro will by no meaos tx
consent to live he aj, an PPlage

.Ei "
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induce CongreS3 todo us any1 such . ct

tice.
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CAROLINA WATCHMAV
:- - r

Salisbury, C. "r,

THURSDAY EVENING, MARCH 22, igj v:

We are authorised and requested to mix.Jocpli I. CillclwcII, Esq .. of Irfddl CJ
a Candidate to represent the econJ Dis?rict?'

next Congress of the United States. j '

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS.
Persons wishing advertisements fos.

ed in the Watchman will please conpjj
with the following simple rules, to

Let your advertisements be written ott
in full, in a Jair band, which cannot

mistaken. '

Write at the bottom the number of tb
to be inserted, i - '

Hand them in at the office. . :

Alter:itions must also be made in writ
ing, and handed in at the office?

In addition te the above, we be

Weds to hand ieir. favor, before,
-

11c uill not huve them. In relation to

the honors of warp Gen. Taylor preset
to the world an example as just as it jj

unostentatious He will not claim tlenC

On all the numerous occasions, "when id.

dressed by his fellow-citizen- s, and th
sion has been made to his services in tie
field, his reply has been materially tfce

same, and it is something like this. -- h
regard to my past services, to which 503

have been pleased to allude in too flatter,

ing terms, I can only say that the nerj
of those services is mainly due tD the skill

and bravery of the troops who 'served at

different times under my order." Tc
honors are not mine, but theirs. TEe

General seems determined that no flattery

shall induce him to forget the humble sol

dier, and he is right ; for, however aide
and important his own services wcre,'&nd

they are world renowned, the ranV aal
file of his army were the faithful opera--

tives 111 the achievement of his nolle

plans.

DCP Messrs. Brown 5c Jameshavejct
received a' number of pa en t candlestick
which are a curiosity, to say nothing of

their convenience for use. The only trea

ble required to Keep an everlasting light,

is simply to fill the stick with tallowooee
a month, inserting a new wick :at the some

time, (or at any time.) and occasional
turning a screw. The wick is coiled it

the bottom of the stickr tlic tallow poured

n above it, is force il un throng the top

of the stick by a screw which also bring!

up the wick as it is required. A bead-fu- l

candle of any length, from 1 to .13

inches may be formed in this way io-
-i

very short time, and is as good as one

formed in any other way. There w'w

loss of tallow, and the stick is almost it
convenient to handle as those' in' canooa
use. !

Many of the readers of the Watchmlw
will recognise in the name sijnied-t- o the

subjoined extract of an advertisement,!
late citizen of Salisbury. He removd

from this place about two years ago, W

the far West, in search of that El Dorafa

in quest of which such countless nambea

disquiet their minds and risk (and often

lose) all they possess. It will be seen ti&t

Mr. 11. is on the back track n Gcorgi- a-

and that he is still at his old trade, la

connection with if, however, he b&J

Barter Store" in Dalton ; and whilst e

wish hitn all possible happiness in I!je

yet we cannot refrain from hoping1
the labors of the Sons of Tehij
may soon compel him to seek throagH

other channels than the a Bar anil Re

freshmcnt Saloon," thai success wkici J
man of his energy of character so f

merits. But that Saloon" witb -- C1

ble counter and marble top tables 1

beautiful indeed, and furnished vTllCJ&:

ny things to tickle the pallate, aniuS'
rate thp d nrftredO'13

contains of the rffl Jwe trow, but few
"good things of this life," and may

the fut Uri; nrnsnppf rf mnnv a- I - I ' W J 9

nr wither ,h V, .r.. . nrent'

't" " "mMf.
Dalton, (Ga.) Feb. 16, 1843.

AGES OF PUBLIC MEN

Mr. Clay is now 72. Messrs CjjJJ
Van Buren and Webster were
the same year, 1782, and are o

b
Gen. l),v'

x
of April upwaroi ot o,vuu,viyvuvo
been appropriated ly tbeStatefcr School urpo-e- ,

while ibo ciiizen have raised by Uiation
fur the same object the sum of $5,000,000.
Tba nllotving Stable gircs a cdudensed tw of

the operation of the system Tr the yearjend.
ing June 1, 1848 : ' ! r I

-
' "

Whole nmJiher disict.- . .306
irrlor net A duiinff the ekr.

A 1 J d 0

Numher reporting, 1,012

Whole number of schools, j 7,845
Number yet required. i : ! 486

Averase number of months aught (peafly) 5

dumber of male teachers, S 6.065
'

female teachers, ,3.031
mgtle scholar, 197.984
frti.ile scholars. 162,621

scholars learning German, 6,931

Average number of scholars in each J
'

school, ' "
L. I?'44

vera'e salaries of male teachers per
mnth, '. ! 817 37

Average salaries of female! teachers
per month, I 10 65

male
Cost of teaching each scholar per mo. 45
Amount of taxes levied, j .503,606,51
Received from State appropria- - I

time
tion, 193 030,75 and

Received-fro-m collectors of
school tat. 392,442,56

ccc. 96,539,4'; ing

Since the report of June; 1847, ther has tion.
been an increase in the number of school dis-

tricts of 57 ; in the number paid, 99 ; in the
number resorting, 54 ; in the number of schools

.a - --i
SZo; in Ihe numoer or teac pers, : m n

number of scholars 39 638, and in the amount l i

of fax levied, of 71,963 17. Th evils of
having the schools kept open for the short aver

lime of less than five months as appears j in
table pointed out, aud ithe above are briefly

. . . . . r : i . i

is urged that they should be kept open at j

least ten months in the year. An increase of
salaries of the teachers is also suggested.

i :

at

Massachusetts. The following statistics are
taken from the twelfth annual report of Mr. for
Mann, Secretary of the Board of Educatin, for
1849: U .

'
j ;1 be

The amount collected byjfhe towns fipr the
purposes of education (aside from that pkid by

State) was 8754,943.; This is nearly
8100,000 more than has been paid - before in
any single year.! ; :

The value of school houses owned by the
public, 82,752,000. 1 1 If

.The estimated value of all the apparatus be-

longing
of

to the public schools of 297 tony ns, in a
April last, was 823,826. The number of vol- -

umes in their school libraries 91,539, and their
estimated value. 842,707.

There are 3,653 public schools in thelStatel
The number of pupils attending these schools

about 165,000 in summer, and about 185,000
winter. 1 ho whole number of children in

the State, between the ages of 4 and 16, is re.
ported at 214.436. There were in the .differ-
ent schools 4,656 pupils who were less.than 4
years old, and nearly 10,000 who were over 16
years of age. The average length of tifne du-

ring which these schoolsfwere open, was 7
months and 22 days. y.'

Ratio of attendance to the whole hnthber of
children between four and sixteen, expressed in
.I.Almnl. JO i U '

The proportion of female teachers increase
in,a much greater ratio than male teachers.
The last year there mere 5,517 female, and
2,424 male teachers employed. j

- 1 !' I 1 '
New York. The following statistics are

gathered from the Superintendent's f report for
the past year :

The whole number of children reported asj
attending school during sdme portion!! of the
year 1847, 775,723, and of these I f

17,805 attended school the whole year.
20,028 ten and less than 12 months.
50,853 eight and less than ten ctaj.

104,016 six and less than eight do1. .!

155,673 four and less han six do.
194,862 two and less than four do.
198.625 less than two- I do.

The average time during which school have
been kept during the past ear, in the Slate,
may bo stated at eight months, which is the
same as last year. if f

The capital of the school fund is 82 211,475
14 increase over the last year of 840.960 07.

The number of volumes in the Schooj Dist.
libraries in 1844 was 1,145250 ; iu 11845,

in 1846, 1,310,936 ; and! in 1847,
1,333,848. I

Vermont. From the ihirjd annua) rfport of
the State of Superintendent of Common Schools,
(Ex Governor Eaton.) made to the Legisla-ture- ,

Nov.,
"

1848, the following facts artfclean- -

ed: ;
'

I j !

The amount paid to teachers last lyear, was
8130,000, of which 883,000 is derived from
the public funds of the several towns ; and the
naunce, d,ouu, is raised by district taxes as.
sessed upon the list, or upon the scholars attend.
nZ school.

The cost of tuition (or earh child that attend.
;

ed winter Schools, was SlSoO.
The average wages per month to male teach

ert, 813 12 : do. to female leachersJ $5 26.
The number of children of School age iu ihe j

State,....93,000. - Of this
-
number, 78j350 alien- -

ded public and private schools some part of the ;

time-l- eaving 19.650 who fvcre notj found the
past winter in any school whatever.

Some 4,843 of the above! were at school less
than half a month, and 5,557 attended between
nan ana one moniu.

- "; ; 1

eA,.-Fr- o,n ,he annual report of .he
Superintendent of Public tlnstructiU, to the
Legislature, 1849. we irather the followiiKr
facts :

Th IHimtAf rkf Injvnck;... C iwhich. re.l.V--knorts rppivd Vnr tK
1
,u 1Fvear 442.tk 1 ,.r,.....i diiricu"- - 1 ui lihiiii repforied, 307,

(129 more than any previous vear.V
The number of children between four and

eighteen years, 117,952, (1822 more than anr,
former year.) )

The whole number that bar attended school
during ,he past year, 9,(14, (an increase of
9.964 over ail former yeajr.)

iThf m?unt drt ributedj fbr'ihej support of
uunng mc last year was 8IL970 14

more-ioi- n any lormor
Ar.ge .lAi.to mule tear bers, 13 5; ditto to female

tracker, $507.
Amount rattrd for purchasing biiildingi and

repairing fcnooi nouse. 4U,1U8 80.

Illinois. T'hc lolloi-in- j figures are jfrom the

n" ' ' TV u? on, I Tew lingering cases of cholera in a modi-proo- fbefore the committee the natup-- j coJfinedfied for to the lowerand disso.ahzation of the satd Shields in tl e United lute cIasses.

tnat tne election was voiu. i ue vyu".-tulio- n

required that he should be eligi-

ble
of

as a Senater for six years from the 4th
of March and it might with just as much
propriety be said that he could have been
elected when he had been only six years
a citizen of the State as when he had been the

. . f hiP,t in rising howev
13 " J - - - - "

,riD111, J j t i . :

er, was to move, as uie ii:

lilrplvr tn rise to farther debate, that
""J-0- " t

the subject be postponed until ;

. r , ll

jiiutccucu iu me w.wiui,.u..w.. w. "
tive business. Adjourned.

New Orleans, March 10, P. M.
The levees at Baton Rouge and Don-alsonvil- le

have given way, and the water
is overflowing the country at a fearful rate,
doing immense damage to plantations a-lo- ng

the river. Thousands of acres are
completely inundated, and there is no
knowing what the consequences may be.
We are in momentary apprehensions that
the bank of New Orleans would give way,
and if so the consequences cannot but be
serious. The city authorities are taking
active measures to guard against it, and
prepare for the worst.

The cotton market has been quite ac- -

tive during the week.with sales in all of 40,
nnn li. i . iu j i

n"..:71. Ti .u.. .i.Tii '

There is no change to notice in rlour
demand moderate.

Freights are steady and first class ves- -

sels in good 'demand.
The weather has been wet and unplea- -

sant.
j

Our city continues to enjoy its usual de- -
r 1 1 .1 1 m 1gree ot neaitntuiness. mere are sun a

j

From the New Orleans Bee, llh inst.
LATEttrFROM MEXICO.

By an arrival from Vera Cruz, we have
received files of naners to the 19th ult
Thev are princinallv occupied with de- -

tails of the measures adopted to put down
the insurgents of tfie Sierro Gordo, In all
the encounters with the rebels the govern- -

ment troops had proved victorious; but
at tne last accounts, one Col. Marauez.'
who commanded a body of men, under
RntflmontP. bnd dt If
the Government and declared for Santa
Anna. This unexpected event created a
great sensation, and is said to be the pre- -

lude to other and more serious outbreaks.
The Mexican papers state that an Am- -

erican armed force had taken possession
of certain villages and towns in the De
parlment ot Chihuahua, and complain of
the act, as a gross violation of the Treaty
of Guadelnpe.- - We know nothing of the
merits of the affair, and the testimony re- -

lating to it comes exclusively from pre- -

judiced sources.

t ."Potomac, in his letter of March 12,

.
m Wah,nSto"' to the Baltimore Pa

triot' savs :

Bailie Peyton of Lousiana, is talked of
asMinister to Mexico; Dr. Thomas M.
Foote, of Buffalo, N. Y., for Constantino- -

P,e and Ex-Gov- . Gale, late M. C, of Ala- -

bama, for Circuit Judge in place of Wm.
Crawford, deceased.

The Finance committee of the U. S.
Senate have settled upon the terms of a
bill authorizing the coinage of gold double
eagles, (820 in value,) and also of silver
tvvo and a half cent pieces, anuV pennies
compounded ot silver and cobDer. instead

f our present clumsy and uncouth cent
pieces. The bill will also contain pro- -
visions lor tne appointment of a U. S. As- -
saye at San Francisco, authorized to run

1.1 . . .8o certain nncn?ss into bars of 100,
c-u- or ouu in value,. to be stamned,
with an official mark, for conveniences in
trade or transfer home. Sci. Amer.

Movt against Colored People in Ohio.
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; How small a thing is father to the
: greater. A blade of grass takes fire in
the sun, and the praries are burnt to the; horizon.

eu, must be of inestimable importance, to age
tatg 7 It i for thi... nennle to sav in

uiv ;iiv j -

whether they will employ as soon possi it

ble such anTengineer, as shall in a few
the

months give us an enlightened, correct,
rind conclusive estimate of the manner,
the means, and the expense.

K UNITED STAJES.
It is a matter of legitimate pride and the

congratulation to the American people
.that their comparatively infant country
should already be accommodated with a

r
larger amount of railway communication
than any other country in the world, j. It is
,i ditlieult to believe that, this can the 'case
itthat a nation which wail fighting for its

ery! birth only seventy years ago, should
i trsdv Imv'M riiitvf rinni'fl din hnnrv nn.

ions of the Old World in the Successful
employment of these most important aux- - is
hancs to civilization, refinement and so in
ial happiness. '

On the first of January last, there were
bis thousand ! four hundred and twenty
one i0.42lV miles of rail laid in the Uni- -

t ied States, and in operation.
. In the United Kingdom of G reat Britain
and Ireland there were only four thousand
four hundred and twenty ; less than in
the .United States just two thousand and
one jj miles. ; France there were one
jhousand tvyo hundred and fifty ; in Ger-- ;

nanythree) hundred and seventy ; and in
he ' rcit of Europe, only sixteen hundred
nd Iwentyj-eigh- t miles.
It is worthy of being borne in mind,

hat none of the railroads in the United
States have received jany aid from the
jeneral Government, while there scarce- -

' ly One in operation. in Europe, which has
j not pecn chieIJy,it not entirely built at
I ihe public expense. Many, or rat her some
! of our roads have received the aid of the

State Governments, Jut probably the
ivhole amount of public money invested
In this kind of property, does not exceed,

it equals two per ceryf, upon the aggre-
gate ; amount of railroad capital in the

States.,
rnited connexion, it linay be interesting
o compare the cost, of toads in England

ranee with those in this countrv.
.

toj jce ynether the difTerencc may not sug--

estiKotno prolttable inferences. The av- -

jrago cost of all the railroads in the IUni- -

States has been, say 830,000 per mile.

!ed
France, say 8110,000. In gland,

145,000 , or nearly iflve times as much
in tho United Sratek Doubtless, the

in England is in lhe main muchtvork many particulars than the roads in
tits) country. They re probably more
ecu e. They are expensively ornamen-c- d

j greater attention has been paid in
tome instances to the! luxurious tastes of
h large class...of passengers in England
t- - l i t - - w

wimoui relcrence to expense,
ivu9(irayi:i afibrd any price almost, in

n single additional comfort.
J o oblige this class no doubt a vast

ftmount of money is wasted In giving un- -

iiecessjiry security to the war Us machin- -

Wyiand management! of the road, to the
conveniences of passengers in travelling
Ubdn them. Are., nil vlilrh biv,-- p i

ndsto much of tax upon the poorer class- -

es, vbo arc prepared to submit cheerfully
to privations and discomforts which this

-- xtra exprnso is designed to remove, but
toward which they can ill afford to con-tribut- e.

y

In UU country, wc! waste nb money up.
oh Unnecessary sejeurities, upon the" idle
ornaments unaccustomed luxuries in

f oiit!,par., depots or elieu here ; we simply
'' contrive

.
io set

. . otir- .cars
!

yr motion, -with -

bu ising sight ot any ttriportant. comfort.j.i - -- 1 "inm ai me same nmr. wnn a due regard
to the mlereKts of that Inrcest class in the
comtnuniiy, to whom high fares am equiv
nifni 10 i nrotiibitiou from travellinc. '

Rail Road Gazelle.

WKSTEUN Ttuunpike.

I 'e are informed ibiit his Kieelteney (tor.
- rnr Manly hat pointed Andrew II. Shu

; frJ if Lincoln ; Joseph J. Krwin, of Burke,
I i, niKi j Ueore V. Jlaye, of Cherokee eounly.

fl.ncri under the art of lhe lust Gei.-r- i
I !Ui.Mnby for mrveying and lcting lhJ

JffiTii V. itfrn Turnpikiioad from Sahsburyi,
wih' A.-hrilJ-e. lu .jlie Georgia Vint ,Rnt

4-

oiaies is eoniainea in me copy ot a ceiti
ficate of naturalization in the Circuit of'
Effingham county, in the said StHte of II- -

linois, which is annexed to and nrlade part
of this report, by which certificate it up- - ;

pears that the said James Shields was
admitted by said Court a citizen 6f the U.
States on the 21st day of October, 1840.
lhe committee therefore report the fol
lowing resolution :

Kesolved, lhat the, election of, James ;

Shield
. , , "". w Wl - omits,

was youi, ne not having been a citizen of 1.

me unueu states tne term ot years re- -

quired as a qualification to be a Senator j

yJ16 a? t . j

Mr. Mason stated that? the Committee 1

had several days since been prepared to
report, and had then addressed abetter to !

Gen. Shields, through their Chairrpan, sta- -

inig uiai uit-- y xvere reauy 10 receive any
communication wtncn tie might desire to
make, or to afford him any further time
which he might require. They met again
the next day, but no'corrimunication was
received. Yesterday, however, it was as-
certained that Gen. Shields had sent a
communication, but, from accident, it had
not reached them. They had therefore
further postponed until to-da- y the?makin
of their report, but Gen,; Shieldslhad nrJt
deemed it advisable to make any com- -

munication. ,

The report and resolution' having been
read '

Gen. Shields Vose and said, that this I

might be the only occasion which he should
c?er have ! a(Jdr;ss this honorable body, j

The objection to his eligibility orieinated
in this body. He had ndeompetifor from
his State to contest his right to a seat.
He had there an honorable competitor in
the candidate of the opposing: nartv be- -

fore the Legislature. JSotbing, fhe had
reason to Delieve, would have induced
that gentleman to come here and! contest
his right to a seat in this body. Nor had
mere neen any communication from Illi--
nois expressing doubt as; to his eligibility, j

. . ...1 U I 1 J I ! ine uau a large party there oppos -

i
10 nim anu 01 coe enemies in his.

u" 5 l"ere couiu not be lopnd rive
men in Illinjois who would present here a
mp"-oria- l to eject hirn from his fjeat, on
the ground of ineligibility. : He had been

i in.ln State Legislature,; a Judgj-- , Com- -
miinnprinth nno.f i -- .i Affi..
rZ"-- "

" J: a
ITrllrirtl III Illfi r rmi' tnp lhio H.... I1,..
ernor of Oregon, .il'bg iTi- -

fJi: i j!ne";?Wn Vaisco 1on vvth eith- - !

er. The Senator from; Wisconsin had!
mi-- rl that nnociinn krJ U i uL ' .i

! right. o do. Perhaps H was his Ly !

lf cn I hp niidCltnn hn-in- n v.

I -- nd referred t ,he Wnprablepnd in-
telligent committee who had reposed up -

on the subject, he had made up hjs mind i

to submit to the decision ;of this body with -

out opposition, andtbrow himself bpon his
b ate to sustain him. If they abandoned
hun he should never present himself again

anu your proceedings. ith S. came also
a judge, sheriff, clerk 6cc. from Texas, to

Z 1 , .
uuie junsaiction over ttie count v ol an

ta Fe.
.

or th pIpvphiI, inrliril Utrnt
en. Ttou, wM tbe ug

Sl e, and nobody knows him or US Tight son" ho have the Sons of Trmn- -

of jurisdiction ; and as he can raise ? " eLd of l7fJv UP 'he of anelrg.nt Brof rear hi..tore,aMa-.- i a party, composed of a Am- -
; fre?hment Saloon, with m.rble coonier fji
ericans, and as every Mexican stands rea- - table, where he wouiH lik- - those wboiBf w

flJ'J'P.f T"af7
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of Gen. Kearney I suppose he will spend
the winter and go home again. Though
that excessively silly message of the Pre-
sident in regard to the Texas claim has
much alarmed and exasperated the New-Mexican-

who heretofore have been true
to the United States interests, I firmly be- - General Cass is sixty-six- .

lievo that every respectable Mexican sixtv-four- .,
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